
PaySchools Admin Notification Center 
 

The new user-friendly Notification Center allows sending customized notifications to stakeholders 

directly from PaySchools Admin. The Categories feature allows notifications to be grouped for easy 

management with a listing of all notifications by category under the Notifications tab. At a glance, the 

user can identify if a notification has been published or unpublished. 

Setting up Categories 
To set up a category, from the Admin New  Notification Center, click on Categories  Add New 

Category. 

 

On the Add Message Category screen, enter the type of notification: PaySchools Central or PaySchools 

Admin. This determines the recipient group for the category the user is defining. Enter the Category 

Name and Description and click Save. 

 

Creating Notifications 

 
To create a notification, click on Add New Notification.  

 



Select the Type of notification – PaySchools Central or PaySchools Central Admin. Select the appropriate 

category from the Category drop-down. The Test Notification category will be used for this example. A 

Start Date can be set as well as an End Date for the notification duration. This allows the user to create 

notifications in advance. 

The notification can be given a priority of Normal, High, or Urgent. The audience for the notification is 

controlled by choosing All Schools, a single school, or a group of schools. The same control is available 

for Roles and Users.  

Enter Notification Subject. This will appear in the Subject line in the recipient’s inbox. The Notification 

Text area allows 2000 characters to be entered. 

 

Global Notifications 

 
Urgent messages that need to be communicated to all site stakeholders are displayed when a user first 

goes to the site’s URL. After acknowledging the message by closing the window, the user is prompted 

for their login credentials. This allows sites to ensure that a global message will be seen by anyone that 

goes to the site. 

 



Global notifications can be set up by a user with the appropriate permissions. When clicking on Global 

Notifications, the user is immediately prompted for a secret word. 

 

Only Urgent notifications are displayed. To add a new notification, click the Add New Notification button 

and follow the same steps as a non-urgent notification.  

 


